Martin Photography / CW WebDesign
PO Box 5
Junction City WI., 54443
715-254-7139
www.cwwebdesign.com
About CW WebDesign
CW WebDesign is a division of Martin Photography in Junction City WI. and has
developed and grown though years of building websites using CMS software. With 10+ years of
experience, we believe we can help with your website needs. We have created websites for
many different groups, clubs and organizations with about 20 websites actively maintained by
CW WebDesign / Martin Photography. Feel free to follow any of the links found at the bottom of
of our web page, www.cwwebdesign.com to check out some of our work.
Please note that we design and build websites using a template based software that we can
then tailor to your needs, we do not do web development or coding from the ground up.
Service and Pricing
The websites we design and build are a good fit for a small business, club, group or
organization and are priced accordingly. While we build great, functional, responsive websites,
they do have their limitations and we would be happy to discuss options with you for your
website needs to see if our product would be a good fit for you. Currently, we are utilizing an
online program to build websites as it is a good, reliable software that offers all of the elements
needed for todays websites including mobile friendly, responsive options and very good SEO
and Keyword tools, functionality and support. One thing not offered by us is custom coding, but
this software if very comprehensive and capable of robust websites on its own.
All websites start with a template design and are then tailored to fit your needs. The look
and feel of your website will be discussed prior to beginning the building process to determine
what type of content you would like placed on the website, i.e. specific content, color schemes,
logos, pictures, documents and more. With all of this in mind, let the process begin!
Pricing is based on an initial 5 pages of content and then for each additional page, there
will be a small fee. Typical standard pages include a Home Page, About Us, Contact, Products
or Services and Photo Gallery but can be pretty much anything you would need. Payment for
initial build is due prior to work beginning with 50% down and balance due upon launch of site.
Breakdown of Pricing
•
•
•
•
•
•

Up to five initial pages - $750.00 (one time, initial set up fee)
Each additional page - $25.00 per page (can be added at any time)
Annual website maintenance fee - $150.00 per year (includes weekly updates if needed)
Website Hosting - approximately $150.00 per year (discounts for 2 years of hosting)*
Domain, Privacy and Registar approximately $20.00 - $40.00 per year*
Average yearly costs after initial year is about $300.00 - $350.00 per year
• E-Commerce websites are also available, Contact Us for pricing and additional
information.

*All website hosting, domain, registar and privacy fees are paid for directly by the client to the
appropriate vendor via clients credit card. (2/1/2020)

